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Tl Third Day's Business Scselon of the
National Photographic Association
Trleeal Papers and Dlicuiiloni-Ge- ne

ral Business.
Tlio third day' business session of the Na-

tional Photographic Asociatlon of the United
Elates began at ten o'clock this morning in the
basement ef Horticultural Hall, President Bo-gard-us

in the chair.
The President exhibited an old daguerreotype

camera which had been procured for the use of
the association of Dr. Dickson by Mr. Gallo V.
(Jheston. Tuts was made at the time that Da-guer- re

conducted his experiments.
Mr. M. A. Root was introduced, who exhibited

the first daguerreotype ever made in the State
of Pennsylvania. It was made by Mr. Saxton,
who was at the time employed in the United
States Mint In Philadelphia. When the results
of Daguerre's experiments were published in
the papers Saxton read them in the morning,
and in the afternoon made the picture with a
cigar box, an opera glass lens, and a Seldlltz
powder box la which to fume the plate.

Mr. Root also exhibited' other daguerreotype
plates, showing the progress of the art at dif-

ferent dates, which were the property, and bor-
rowed from the rooms, of the Historical Society.
A very early photograph was also shewn, made
in the year 1S42.

A first attempt on silk was exhibited, which
was made by Mr. Southworth, of Boston, who
was present at the meeting of the association,
and lecognized the picture, though he did not
know that it was to be exhibited.

Several other mementos and historical relics
connected with the art were shown, which Mr.
Root said he intended to donate to the Historl-- .

nl Society.
The President then read his yearly address,

which expressed great gratification at the pre-
sent standing of the association and of the art.
The association has given us an opportunity to
compare our work with that of others. It has
put down the stlflsh man and put up the gene-
rous. We are now proud of being members of
the association. The time can be remembered
when we were ashamed of the craft. We now
compare favorably with the European members
of the profession. It is a good thing that there
are so many young men in the craft, for in that
is the promise of great effects. Who can tell
what wonders will be exhibited by the photo-
graphers ten years hence? Photography is nww
one of the indlspensables. Too many photo-
graphers are now doing too many varieties of
work, and they cannot expect to succeed well
in all. The aim of the profession should be
high, and no member should do anything to
deerade it.

Mr. W. J. Baker, of Buffalo, was then called
upon, who gave, with the aid of blackboard
diagrams, a description of his method of light-
ing the sitter and of the effects which he pro-
duced.

Mr. Johnson, of Scranton, being called npon,
gave a description of his peculiar method of
working in out-doo- r photography.

Tee report of the Committee on Apprentice-
ship appointed last year was called for and read
by the Secretary.

The report stated that bound apprenticeship
is very unpopular in all departments of trade,
and boys when bound out do not take the same
interest in the affairs of their employers as they
do when they know that the retention of their
situation depends upon his good behavior. The
committee recommend that a three-year- s' ap-
prenticeship should be agreed npon by the
ftSSOCl&tiODe

If a student serves that time he should receive
a diploma from his employer, the blank forms
of which should be supplied by the association.
No fixed rate could be agreed npon on account
of the difference in the cost of living in different
localities, but recommend that a small rate be
paid first, which should be increased afterwards.

The employe, if for any just cause he should
wish to stop his course of studies, should receive
an honorable certificate from his employer,
stating howlong.be had to serve. A person
presenting such a certificate could then be em-
ployed by any member of the association. The
committee recommend the formation of a pho-
tographic academy for the better education of
etndents.

The report was received, but, previous to
adoption, was discussed at length.

It was objected that there was no provision
made for cases where the employer himself
proved defective.

A motion was made that the report be pub-
lished, and its adoption referred to the next
annual meeting.

A resolution asking that a practical retouch-
ing artist be procured to explain his theory at
the afternoon session was made and passed.

A motion was made to reconsider this resolu-
tion, on account of the difficulty of explaining
such a process in public, but it was voted down.

Mr. Baker, of Buffalo, gave a few remarks on
the subject of retouching.

Mr. Southworth, of Boston, Mr. Ayres, of
Buffalo, Mr. Lyman G. Bigelow, Mr. Fensltaore,
of Philadelphia, Mr. Bogardus, of New York,
and Mr. Baker, of Philadelphia, also followed
with explanations on the saine subject.

A communication was received from Mr.
Holmes, of New York, decliniug to serve as
vice-preside- nt of the association.

A motion was made that the resignation
should not be accepted. Agreed to unani-
mously. .

Mr. Holmes made a short address, giving the
reasons why the resignation had been presented,
and thanking the association for the honor of
the office, but expressing regret that the re-
signation had not been accepted.

A motion was made by Mr. Spencer that at
the next exhibition the exhibitor or a picture
exhibit also the negative from which the pic-

ture is made, so that it can be seen what class
of negatives make the best pictures.

A notice was given of a change in the institu-
tion, to be acted ou at the next meeting, pro-
viding that all officers be henceforward elected
by ballot.

Adjourned until 3 P.M.
Homoeopathic Editorial Association.

Yesterday morning the members of the Homoco- -

Dr. R. J. McClatchey, editor of the Hahw
inannian Monthly, and after breakfast a meet
inar of the association was held. The following
centlemen were present : I. T. Talbot, of
Boston, and W. Tod Helmuth, of New York, of
the JV'eto Ennland Medical Gazette; K. Ludlam,
of Chlcaero. of the United States Medical and
Surgical Journal; S. Lillenthal, of New York,
of the North American Journal of Uomoeo
vathv: T. C. Duncan, of Chicago, of the Medi
cal Investioator; Bushrod W. James, of Phila
delphia, of the American Ilomoiopathio Ob

terver; T. P. Wilson, of Cleveland, of the Ohio
Medical and tiuraical liaporter: ana Messrs
Baericke and Tafel, publishers. The associa-
tion, after transacting: business relating to the
improvement of homeopathic medical jour-nalii-i- n,

and electing officers, adjourned to meet
at the next session of the American institute 01
Homoeopathy.

Music Hath No Charms. Three Italians,
named respectively Piedro de Gillo, J. Antonio,
and Joseph Piscarneni, the two former fiddlers
and the latter a harpist, struck up a dulcet strain,
at 9 o clock yesterday mornlnir. in Bauk street,
and kept at it steadily for one hour. In this
brief space more blunders were made in the ac-
counts of the various firms than had hitherto
occurred in years. The proprietors one by one
admonished these zealous troubadours that they
must cease, but they courageously held their
own. Finally they were driven out of Bank
streetbut.tto the horror of the firms in question,
they appeared in Strawberry street, on which
their establishments have a front, and struck
their instruments revengefully. Upon this they
were arrested and fined by au alderman.

Pbttt Thefts. Mary Ann Slates yesterday
stole some clothing iroin a sister boarder in a
house in St. Mary street, near Eighth. Officer
( arrlL'an arrested tier, and she was held to

John Devlin invaded a toy shop on Fourth
.tret. near York avenue, ana stole some piay
things, for which offense he was held to answer
ty Alderwaa l Claud.
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Twenl jtadghth Anniversary of the AmerU
can Institute of Homoeopathy The
Woman Question Before the Institute
They are Admitted Members.
The Institute began its fourth day's session at

0 o'clock this morning, in the usual place, with
Dr. J. J. Youlin, of Jersey City, in the chair.

After the reading of a few announcements
Dr. N. R. Morse, of Salem, Mass., arose and
said:

Mr. President, I desire to call the attention of the
meeting to tbe constitution of ttils body. In It is
contained nothing In regard to female physicians,
mice 8th of the by-la- prescribes on what condi-

tions a physician may be admitted a niemoer of this
institute. The article lu question says nothing
whatever as to the sex or color, and according to its
reading a female or colored man la entirely eligible
to membership here, provided he complies with the
other quantitations which we are all required to
possess. Now we can alter the ht -- laws by a vote of
the irajority of those present. In Boston, ou June
the 9th, lw9, a resolution was adopted by the insti-
tute reading thus:

Jitmlvrd, That properly qualified physicians, men
or women, are eligible to membership of the Ameri-
can Institute of Homwopathy.

Now there has some doubt about this.
The constitution does not exclude females; the by-la-

say nothing about It, the Institute has virtu-all- y

resolved to admit females to membership, an1
In view of these considerations and In order to put
tno matter beyond all donbt I now move that,
artltle ninth of the by-la- be anicnded so as to
distinctly carry out the Intention of the Boston re-

solution.
Dr. McManus, of Baltimore I move to lay the

resolution on the table.
Dr. H. M. Smith, of New Jersey I do not see

the necessity of pressing this matter just at pre-
sent. The Bureau of Statistics have several
amendments to the by-law- s, which will be duly
reported, and the question about the admission
of females will be one of them. I therefore
hope that Dr. Morse will withdraw it at present,
and let the subject come np at the proper time.

Dr. Morse then withdrew his motion for the
present.

Dr. C. H. Von Taylor, of Ilarrlsburg. pre-
sented and read an extract of his paper on an
"Operation for the removarof an abdominal
fibroid tumor."

Dr. J. 8. P. Lord, of Poughkeepsie, from the
Bureau of Anatomy, Physiology, and Hyglone,
presented the report of the bureau and an article
of bis own on the "Physiological significance of
a cell of three parts."

Dr. Smith here presented the report of the
Bureau of Statistics, and in it was contained
the amendment making the alteration of article
9 of the by-law- s, admitting female physicians.
The report was received, and the recommenda-
tion of the bureau was unanimously adopted.
The result was, of course, applauded.

After the transaction of business ot no public
importance, the meeting proceeded to take up
the resolutions of Dr. Verdi, whlcn were offered
yesterday, and which were made the special
order for to-da- y at 10 o'clock.

ur. Verdi addressed the meeting on ms reso
lutions.

Dr. Pembcrton Dudley, of Philadelphia, said
that he was not yet prepared to discontinue the
orations, but he was in favor of guarding the
institute. The oration is a valuable aid to us.
By it the public are taught our principles, and
he thought that nothing would be gained and
much lost by abolishing it, even if an orator
now and then delivers sentiments which are not
held in general acceptance.

Dr. Dudley here offered the following: as a
substitute for the resolutions of Dr. Verdi:

Resolved. That a committee or three be appointed
at each annual meeting, the chairman of which shall
be a resident or the county In which the next meeting
is to be held, who shall examine the address to be
delivered, and report whether "approved" or "dia
approved," and such report shall be in order at any
time after the conclusion of the President's opening
address, and no address disapproved oy tne commit-
tee shall be delivered from the platform or the Insti-
tute, except by a vote of the majority thereof.

This resolution was voted down.
Dr. Koch then presented the following as an

amendment:
Resolved. That the "resident physicians" of the

places of meeting of the future sessions of the In-

stitute are not expected to give a public entertain-
ment to Its members.

This was ruled as being out of order as an
amendment, but might be offered as an original
resolution.

Dr. F. R. McManus, of Baltimore, offered the
following substitute:

Resolved, That the subject of every annual address
shall be con lined to medical and scientific subjects.
to the exclusion of all matters either political or
religious.

This was voted down, and the resolutions of
Dr. Verdi being put they were adopted by a
large majority.

Dr. verdl nere addressed tne meeting ana in
vlted the institute to bold its next anniversary
in Washington: Dr. Beckwith presented the
claims of Cleveland, Ohio, and Dr. Koch read
an Invitation trom tne (secretary or tne state
Society of California for the institute to meet in
San l rancisco next year.

these suggestions were discussed at lengtn,
and Dr. Verdi stated that it was highly neces
sary to go to Washington, in order to counteract
the influence ot nouicropatny witn uongress
He stated in this connection that the allopathic
physicians last winter utterly disgraced them
selves, tbe police having had to be called In.

t ti ii a v- - . r i A.t - iur. Di.il, oi xxew loriv, was ratuer in lavor ot
Washington, as there are a couple of resolutions
before Congress which are of much importance
to homoeopaths.

After a vast deal of voting, resolutions, and
reconsiderations, the fight being between Wash
lngton and Cleveland, the meeting nnaiiy de
cided, by a vote of 53 to 47, to meet in Wash
ington, a substitute of Dr. Payne having accom
plished that obiect.

The institute tnen went into an election ior
officers: For President, Dr. I. T. Talbot and J.
J. Youlin, of New Jersey, were nominated.

Tne tellers appointea were as ieiiows: urs
Pemberton Dudley, T. F. Smith, B. W. James,
of Philadelphia, and Dr. Hunt, of Camden.

During tne counting ot tne Daiiots tne toiiow
lng were nominated for Vice-Preside- Dr,
S. R. Beckwith. Cincinnati; Dr. F. B. Mande- -
vme, Newark, N.J.; vr. it. d. Aicciatchey, oi
Philadelphia; Dr. Verdl, ot w a&nington; ana
Dr. G. E. Soarhawk. of Vermont.

The tellers here reported the vote for Presi
dent, from which it appeared that Dr. Talbot
received 70 votes, and Dr. Youlin 40. The for-
mer was declared elected, and the vote made
unanimous.

The following were nominated for the pol
tlon of General Secretary: Dr. T. C. Duncan,
Chicago; u. J. AicClatccey. rniiaaeipuia: k.
Ludlam, Chicago.

Dr. Rodman was of the opinion that many
believed the election yesterday was perfectly
regular, and in order to avoid a dispute on that
question submitted as a substitute mat tne eiec
tion of the ladles yesterday be confirmed.

Dr. Bebee replied that theEinstitute could not
connrm an megai act.

The institute, however, passed almost unani
monslv the substitute of Dr. Rodman.

The names oi tne ladies admitted were Mercy
B. Jackson. Harriet J add Sartain, and Harriet
8. French.

The ballot for VIce-Pre- s dents was here a
nounced. Dr. Youlin received 41: Dr. Verdl,
82; Dr. McClatchey. 13; Dr. Mandeville. 6: and
Dr. Sparbawk. S.

A second ballot was ordered, and all the names
except the two highest were dropped. There
suit then stood: Dr. ronlin. 07: Dr. verdl, si;

The vote for the former was then made unani
mous.

Dr. Bebee here moved that the ladies who
were Irregularly elected yesterday be elected
to-da-

The vote for General Secretary was here

Dr. McClatchey having the highest number of
votes, he was declared elected.

Dr. Bushrod W. James, of this city, being the
only name presented tor Provisional secretary,
that centleman was, ot course, elected.

Dr. . M. Kellogg, of New York, was unani-
mously elected Treasurer.

Tbe eonventlon then received the following
nominations and elected tne same: Drs

and K. M. 1'ierson.
Dr. Paul, of Mew York, read a paper on

"Alcohol," and It was. on motion, referred to
the Bureau oi Materia ttedica.

The resolution of Dr. Koch, which at a pre
vious stage of the, proceedings wa declared
not in order, was here submitted by the doctor
and adopted. The text of the same will be found
above.

Dr. Beckwith. of Cincinnati, made a motion
to tbe effect that all papers and addresses which
have been presented to the convention be re
ferred to tbe publishing committee, with power
to publish the same.

Tbe motion was amended cutting out the an
nual address.

Dr. Verdl submitted a motion to the. effect
that when the convention adjourn It adjourn to
meet on the S2d of May, 1873. Agreed to.

Dr. Dudley, of this city, submitted a resolu
tion' providing for a convention of homo?opa- -
Iblc physicians to be held in Phlladelphiadnrlng
the Centennial Celebration of 1876. Agreed to.

On motion of Dr. Berger the name of Dr.
Thomas Hewitt, of Plttsbnrg, who Is now serv-
ing out a term in the Western Penitentiary for
producing a criminal abortion, was stricken
lrom the rouoi me institute. Agreed to.

The report of tbe Auditing Committee was
presented and accepted.

A numter of biographical sketches of deceased
homoeopathic pliyticians were here presented by
Ut. Harlow, and were reierred to the discretion
of the Secretary for publication.

Dr. B. W. James submitted a number of votes
of thanks to tbe newspapers and the managers
of the various Institutions in this city, who have
extended the hospitalities of the same to the
delegates of tbe institute.

Dr. Uber. of xsew iotk. nere arose and saia:
We have come to Philadelphia feeling very sadly
that one we loved (he referred to the late Dr.
Walter Williamson) is not with us this maruing.
I should be very sorry to adjourn until some
proper notice be taken on that subject. The
speaker moved that a committee be appointed
to draw up suitable resolutions on tbe decease
of Dr. Williamson. Adopted,

Dr. Duncan presented the report of the Bu
reau of Organization, Registration, and Statis
tics. In the report was a recommendation of a
change in the s, Introducing the delegate
system, which was vigorously opposed. This
portion of the report was on motion laid npon
tbe table.

The committee appointed to draw up resolu
tions on the death of the late Dr. Williamson
presented their report, with a series of resolu-
tions of condolence.

Dr. Dunham submitted the report of the Bu
reau of Foreign Correspondence.

The President elect, l. T. Talbot, tnen an- -
nonnced tbe names of those composing the dif
ferent bureaus, which are to report next year.
and the institute adjourned to meet again in
May, 1873.

A Dispensary and Hosmtal ih Bedford
Street. The Bedford Street Mission, by a
formal and unauimous vote at the last meeting
of its directors, have this week opened a
women's hospital and dispensary, which will be
run in connection witn tbe mission. ine
board have made themselves responsible for the
rent of tbe entire new building No. 613 Alaska
street, and in It beds have been fitted ud for the
use of lying in cases, and on the first floor front
a dispensary nas Deen opened ior tne iree distri
bution of medicines to the poor generally. The
hospital and dispensary have been placed, by
vote of tbe board, under tbe entire control ot
Mrs. Dr. Keller, who also has medical advisory
assistance, among whom are Mrs. Dr. .Long
shore, and students and professors from the

omen s Medical College. Articles of furniture
or clothing, eatables of any kind suitable for
sick persons, and medicines' are greatly needed
In tbe hospital, and any donations which the
charitable may feel inclined to give will be
thankfully received.

A Panic at a Church. Last night a large
audience gathered in the Moravian Church at
Franklin and Thompson streets to witness the
anniversary exercises of the 8abbath-schoo- l.

While these were in progress some person
started the report that the walls were falllng.and
directly a scene ot great excitement and contu
sion ensued. 1 lie crowds ot women and chil
dren rushed pell-me- ll from the galleries and tbe
auditorium. Women and children were knocked
down, trampled upon, and many fainted. When
tbe house was emptied it was discovered that
there was no foundation for the report. We are
happy to announce that in tbe flight from the
bulldlDg no one was seriously injured.

The Old. Old dodge. Henry Mann, a
oung colored man, was arrested to-da- y at

Thirteenth and Market etreets while driving a
dray loaded with six boxes of dry goods belong
ing to A. T. Stewart & JO. lie said that no
had been hired by a man at Second and Dock
etreets to drive the dray from Stewart's store to
West Market street. His explanation was not
sufficient, and he was held for a hearing this
afternoon.

Our Italian Friends. On Monday last the
Italian Beneficial Asociatlon made a pretty
street parade, headed by Prasconl's Band, and
in tne afternoon assembled at BcnuyiKUi rarit.
where there transpired all manner of sports, in
which the members, their wives, and children
engaged. The Mayor and a number of Council--
men were present.

Insane. John Brown, aged forty years, was
yesterday discovered stoning trains on the North
Pennsylvania RR. as they passed York street. He
then laid nimseit prostrate upon tne tract, and
the train that was coming down was stopped
within a few feet of him, and much to his dis
pleasure, he was forcibly removed, lie is
evidently Insane, and will be sent to Blockley.

The Ladies Homoeopathic Hospital Aid
Association. A strawberry festival is in pro-
gress at Concert Hall. The benevolent ladies
connected with this association seem deter
mined to make this hospital a success. The fes
tival of two years ago was an enjoyable altair,
and we presume this win ne no less so.

A $4000 Fire At o'clock this morning,
a fire broke out in the rag-picki- warehouse of
Aaron Bates, in Dauphin street, west ot Amber,
caused by spontaneous combustion. The build
ing is a three-stor-y one, mainly of brick. The
damage was $4000.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven 4 Bro., No. 40 8. Third street.
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TT7EDDING AND ENGAGEMENT BINOP
VV of Boad One gold. QUALITY WAR-

RANTED. A full assortment of sizes always on
hand. FAKKA CUOlliEK, Makers,

Uo. 824 CUitaMUT Btreeu neiow irourtn.

OARRIAQES.

GARDNER & FLEMING,

CARRIAGE BUILDERS,

No. 214 South FIFTH Qtreot.
BELOW .WALNUT.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT Off

LIGHT OA.ItItIiVGI3B,
INCLUDING PILETO NS, JENNY LINDS,

BUGGIES, ETC.,
ALWAYS ON BAND.

All WORK WARRANTED to be of the b
WORKMANSHIP aad MATERIALS.

Also, an assortment of SECONDHAND CAR
RIAQES for sale at reasonable prices.

HnecUl attention riven to RKrAlitlNO.
KEPAIRlNa, REPAINTING, aa4 VAttNISHiNO.
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AFFAIRS UT THE CAPITAL

Southern Outrages Investigation.

Appointments to bo Mado. 1

I&cw Hampshire Politics

FllOM JVEW YORK.
BT AS30CIATKO PRKF9.

Exchthively to The Evening Wgraph.
Court Cnn,

New York, June 9. Alderman Coman this
morning committed for trial a young man
named Edward H. Noyes, son of a rich Pine
street broker. He was charged by Mr. Stetson,
of the Astor House, with having run np a bill
there last April, representing himself as an
attache of the Joint High Commission. Subse-
quently he went to Europe and commenced suit
against a steamship company for alleged loss of
his bnggage, which was, in fact, detained at the
Astor House. He returned to this city lately
and put up at the St. James Hotel, represeutiug
hlmeelf as Mr. Motley s private secretary, by
means of which he has run up a large account
with the proprietors.

This morning the trial of Edward Nevins for
selling forged tickets to Cincinnati, with intent
to defraud the Erie Railway Company, was
taken up in the General Sessions Court. The
tickets in question were issued on the occasion
of the expected Mace and Coburn fight.

Destructive Fire.
Rochester, June 9. A fire at Oakland, Liv

ingston county, last night, destroyed thePresby- -

terian Church, hotel, and two dwellings. Loss,
$15,000; Insurance small.

Terrible Accident.
Trot, June 9 Last night, just as Coho33'

Mills were closed, a man named Richard Kerr
was rowing a boat in the upper level feeding
the mills. Four girls, Maggie McNutt, Mary
Jane Gallagher. Bertha Redwood, and Martha
Campbell, asked for a sail.

Kerr came ashore aud took girls in and rowed
out, but the boat being too small the girls be
came frightened and tbe boat upset within ten
feet ot the waste gate leading Into the arched
passage three hundred feet long.

Kerr seized Miss Gallagher, and clnng to a
timber in the arch until they were rescued. Miss
Belle Ferguson1 saved Martha Campbell. Miss
McNutt and Miss Redwood were carried through
the passage. The former was drowned, and MUs
Gallagher and Miss Redwood are bo;h in a pre-

carious condition.

FROM WAiSHIJVaTQjY.

Special Despatch to Tht Evening Telegraph,
WA8HinaroN, June 9.

Tbe Southern Outrage Committee
make slow progress. Much time is occupied in
listening to rambling stories. The testimony
taken is to be printed this week. There la a
prospect of a long session this summer.

The Cabinet Meeting
next Friday will determine a number of appoint
ments. The Commissioner of Customs will be
given to Pennsylvania.

Cieueral Sherman
returns on the 15th, and will recommend impor-
tant changes in the organization of the mliitarv
divisions and departments.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
BY ASSOCIATED PHBS8.

Exclusivity to The Evening Telegraph.
New Hampshire Politics.

Concord, N. II., June 9. In tbe Senate the
committee on examination of the returns of the
election of members, after hearing testimony
from the town of Flalnfield In relation to the
votes cast there for Samuel Thrasher, that they
were Intended for Samuel P. Thrasher,
made a return, which was accepted,
that the late Samuel P. Thrasher was duly
elected member of the Senate from district No.
10, and the seat is vacant by his decease. The
Democrats are jubilant over the organization of
the House, and will try to force a vote for Gov
ernor before the Blck Republican members are
brought on the field of action, but it is doubtful
if a vote will be reached this week.

HEADQUARTERS UNION REPUBLIC) AN
CITY EXECUTlVa COMMITTEE.

Philadelphia, June . 1ST1.
The respective Cltv Conventions will meet at tue

louowinx places, to wit:
judiciary oia uourc iiouse, b. is. corner sixen

and Chesuut strees.
District Attorney New Court House, sixth street.

below Chesuut street.
Mavor National Ilall. Market street, west of

Twelfin street.
city Solicitor court or common Pleas room.

State noose.
city Treasurer Concert nail, Gnesnut street.

west ofTwellth street.
City Controller Assembly Bnlldlngs, soutnwest

corner Tentn aud Cliesnut streets.
City Commissioner coucordla Ilall, Callowhll

Street, west of Fourth street.
J'rothonotary Court ot Common I'less Arnold si

ITalL Coates street, west of Second street, noun
side.

Coroner Athletic Ilall. Thirteenth street, above
J eU'erson. street.

SENATORIAL CONVENTIONS.
Second District Northeast corner Broad and

Race streets.
Fourth District Northeast corner Girard avenue

and Alder street.
KJSPKESENTATIVE CONVENTIONS.

UrstDlstrlcts. W. corner SUth andDiukerson
Streets.

Second District S. E. corner Movamensinir ave
nue and Prime street.

'third District i)dd Fellows' Hall. Tenth aad
booth streets.

Fourth Iilstrtct O'Ni'lira Hall. Broad and Lorn.
bard streets.

FKth District No. 63 Sansom street.
Sixth District N. W. corner Merrick and Market

streets.
Seventh District No. HIT Race street.
EtKhih District N. W.uoruerof W est and Coates

Streets.
Ninth District N. W. corner of Franklin and Dot.

tonwood Hirp.etn.
Tenth DlMtrlct is. w. corner of St. John aid urn--

tonwcod streets.
Kleventh District S. W. corner of Flrteenin and

Thnmnunn streets.
Twbiith District 8. W. corner of Fourth and

Genrce streets Slner's Hotel.
Tnirteeutn uisinut a. Ji. corner jnevcum uu

Girard avenue.
Fourteenth District e. E. corner rranxiora roaa

and lielirrade street.
Fifteenth District seventn ana ior Biroeia

KtYteonth DlHtrlct Temnerance nail. AiaaayunK.
Beventeenth District b. W. corner of Fraukf ord

rnnri oi.ii TTnit.T Rtreet.
Fiffhteeuth District a. S. corner iaucaster ana

Daverford svenues.
iiniior th revised rules of the party the Ward Ex

ecutive Committees provide the place of meeting ef
the various ard Oouventiona.

The following resolutions were saonieu :

Heaved. That Section 4. ot Rule vi, be so con- -

striiPd that no Derson who is a delegate to any W ard
Convention shall be chosen to organize such Ward

Resolved, That in Ward Conventions the Commit
tee on Organization be selected ine same as on con.

Due notice will be f iven of the selection of the
TemDorarr Chairmen or tna auove onveutious.

JOHN L. HILL, Chairman.
John VcCfllocgh,) ........,,..
MAKsiALL C H0KU.J St 41
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The Grand Lodge of Masons.
New York, June 9 The Grand Lodare of

Freemasons of the State of New York resumed
their session this morning. The Secretary was
directed to furnish each Iodize with a codt of
the Grand Lodge transactions. The annual
dues were fixed at 75 cents, one-thir- d of which
goes to tbe hall and asylum fund. The commit
tee reported they saw no reason for amendine
the present Masonic ritual. The lodo then
adjourned sine die.

The Bowen Mutiny Case.
The charge cf murder in case of the crew of

the crew of the brig J. L. Bowen was abandoned
by the prosecution, and the charge is now
simply attempting to create a revolt. There
being no evidence against Michael Antolne, he
was discharged.

A murder occurred on the ship Dexter, from
Leghorn. A sailor, name unknown, from New
Orleans, was stabbed by Charles Ilay wood. The
latter was given Into custody.

AVater-plp- es Broken.
A break occurred In one of the two pipes

supplying Jersey City this morning. Nothing
serious Is apprehended.
Awful Shipwreck-Lo- gs of Portv Liven

A letter from St. Johns, N. F., says: "Infor
mat ion nas Deen received oi tne total loss of a
smau coasting scnooner, witn forty souls on
board. She left St. Johns for Old Pelican, In
Trinity bay, and forty men of the crews of the
Niinrod and Hector took passage In her. The
poor fellows were inhabitants of Old Pelican,
and returning to their homes with the proceeds
of a successful voyage. They are nearly all
married men with families. The unfortunate
vessel has not since been beard of, and on May
23 part of her cargo was picked np at sea. It is
supposed she struck a low iceberg during the
darkness, and went down immediately. The
little village is a scene of mourning aad woe.
nearly every family having lost a member."

EBOM BALTIMORE.
bt associated press.

Exclusively to Tht Evening Telegraph.
The Printers' Convention.

Baltimore, June 9. The International Typc
graphical Lnson met at nine o'clock this morn
ing, Mr. Hammond presiding.

A resolution was adopted providing that no
money shall, under any circumstances, be in
dorsed on travelling cards.

Mr. Fitzwilllams, of Washington, moved to
expungo the resolution passed by the Albany
Convention in reference to the attempt to force
npon Columbia Union L. F. Douglass, an avowed
'rat," etc.

An exciting discussion ensued, the sentiment
of the majority being evidently to lay the mat
ter on the table.

The President finally decided the motion to
expugn could not be entertained.

Mr. Fitzwilllams, in a personal explanation)
stated on behalf of Columbia Union that Pey
had never desired to force this negro ques
tion on the International Union. Two
years ago at Albany a delegate
from Columbia Union introduced the subject
without Instructions to that effect, and his mo-

tion was to relieve Columbia Union of the onus
of having originated the question.

A resolution that the Albany Convention did
not intend to censure the Washington Union by
the resolution passed in reference to L. F.
Douglass was passed by a large majority.

The convention then went into secret session.

FROM WASHINGTON.
by associated PRESS. J

Exclusively for The Eoen.m TrUgraph.
The Arctic Expedition.

Washington, June 9. Captain Ilall aid his
officers were in consultation to-a-y wn me
Secretary of the Navy, who is preparlig the
sailing instructions. The Polaris wlL leave
Washington for .New lots, and
thence about the 85th of June for tbe North
role.

The Return of Assessors
throughout the country to May l, 1371, snow
the suiiits In the United States to be as iouows:
Foreign and domestic spirits of all klndi out of
bond," 81,700,421 gallons; domestic spirits in
bond, 6,649,853 gallons; foreign spirits in custom
warehouses, 1,291,454 gallons; total, 89,641,730

gallons. Twenty-nin- e of the lea6t important
districts are yet to be heard from.

The amount ot distilled spirits in the country
November 15, 1870, was 45,637,093 gallons, from

which It will be seen that there was an Increase

of 5,990,274 gallons of spirits in the country on

tbe 1st of May last, as compared with the num-

ber of gallons in the country at the same period
in 1870.

FROM KUROP&
I BT. ASSOCIATED PRESS.J

Exclusively to Tht Evening Telegraph.

Afternoon Cable ttuoiauons.
London. June 9- -6 P. M. Consols, i' for rdo.

npw and cnniint ? II. S. OI ISM, Mi OI WO,
Old, BOUtOf 1867. 92 i 88j.

.UVSKPOOL, June " i
lauds, 6a.i Orleans, ea. oaiea io,u uaK,, m.
eluding ettw for export and speculation. Cotton
artoat, 431.000 bales; American, 2 J6.US0. Yarns and
labrlcs at Manchester steady. Pork, 69a.

London, June r. a.-i- uu, . .,
fined petroleum, li?(9"(

Tte York Produce Market.
Niw YOKC, June 9. Cotton quiet and steady;

salts lOoo bales miuauiig upuiuui ,",;L U
dhnff Orleans, 1VX rnraii'ij "
maud SOflO bbls. wate at 15 Ohio at
t bo.as V: Western at 5 0d7-25- ; Southern at 4U
tisT Wheat a shade firmer and no sales: spring,

11 64J 16. afloat; wlster red and amber Westers,
Si ,v ,mi tirm : sales ii'J.OOO bushels common mixed

. .wt'ULern a. , .w i - www
.t. ..I. sales il.buo bushels Ohio at 6579c. Ueef

,! atad. Pork dull. Lard firm : steam-re- n

Srd. SJtit'.o.: kettle, 10;o. Whisky quiet and
steady at c.

FROM TUB WEST.

I BT ASSOCIATED PRKSS.1
Xtehuite to Tht Evening TeltfrapK

Letter of the Hon. It. F.
CructNHATi, Jane 9 The Qazellt prints a

letur from the Hon. B. F. Wade, on which its
announcement wai based that Mr. Wade would,
nader certain circumstances, accept the Repub-

lican nomination for Governor. It publishes
this, it says, because an'effort is making t Im-

press on the public mind that Mr. Wade desires
to enter the cokttst for the nomination. Mr.
V ade says he has received many communica-
tions like the one to which the late one was
a reply, and to which he had replied that he
w ould not accept the nomination were it offered
to him.

He says, on reflection, however, he was satis- -
fled this was puttlpg the case too strongly,
when I remember, he says, how firmly and
generously the great Republican party at Ohio
stood by me for eighteen years, during the most
turbulent and perilous period of our history.
Should the Republican convention consider that
it is essential to success to order me again into
the fleld.I could not disobey their mandate wlthn
out base ingratitude, If not dereliction of prln--
clp'es.

He then simply a'luded to the course of the
Democratic party, indicating lu unfitness to
control pablic affairs, and says be cannot doubt
that the contention will be aVe to find many
more efficient standard-bearer- s than h'mself,
and such was bis most sincere hope and desire.

Baltimore Produce Market.
Baltdjork, Jane 9. Cotton very onlet but firm:

we qeote middling uplands at 19(l9c. ; low mid
dlings, l&MWisxc. riour qmet out urai on cnoice.
Wheat dull and entirely unchanged, earn white
scarce and active at b2.aS3c. ; Southern yellow
steady at 73 75c Oats active and stock scarce at 78
(&74o. Mess Pork unchanged. Bacon active, with
an advancing tendency; snoulders, 7U'TMo.; rib

ides, 9c. ; clear rib sides, 9laoc.; sugar-cure- d

haras, I6ai7c Lard dull at lluiiiKc. Whisky firm
al He.

INSURANCE.

Life Insurance Policies

Secured from Forfeiture

BY A LAW OP THE STATE OF MASSACHU

SETTS.

A QUIZ. A IIA ISES, of 'Philadelphia, Pa., insure
September 11, 1865, under ollcy No. 11,810, for

9,ooo, giving one-thir- d loan note, and paying semi-
annually, lie ailed to pay the premium due March
11, 1889. Ife died August 8, 1SC9, FIVE MONTUS
after failure of payment. The whole amount of the
Policy, Use the premium due tht Company, va
promptly paid at the Pennsylvania Office, SIXTH
and WALNUT Streets, Philadelphia, Nov. a7,18CD.

Nineteenth Annual Statement

OF THE CONDITION OF THE , y

Massachusetts Mutual

Life Insimxice Company

JtASSACJJUSETTS.

CALEB RICE, President.
CFA8. McLEAN KNOX, Secretary.
JAMES WEIR MASON, Actuary.
GEORGE JUNKIN, Solicitor la Pnilada.

j DIRECTORS IN PHILADELPHIA.

J. LIVINGSTON ERRING ER, D. C. WHARTON,
Attorney to accept service In Pennsylvania,

JOHN KNOX MARSHALL.

First, Capital stock, nothlnr. Com
mutual. Dividends declared and paid annually on
the contribution plan.
Tie value, as nearly as may be, of the

real estate held bj the coniDanv tar nntvni
Csh on hand.., CSSl-S- d

Cash in banks, specifying the banks:.
r lrsc iauonai uarik, Springfield 12 457-9- 5

Second " " " iTTei-iK

Cash in hands of stents in course of
transmission in 705-4-

Amount of loans secured by bonds and
mortgages, constituting the first lien In
real estate, on which there is less than
eue year's Interest due and owing 1,958,009-6- !

tl. Vltttm t.,L.t
Amount of stocks owned by the

Company, specifying the num-
ber of snares and their par and
market value.--

(64 shares of New York aad Mas
sachusetts Nat. Bank Stock UK inn 6S,S65

V. S. bonds 18sl, 6s; 1868,
1868, lt74. 68 258.700 280,460

City of Springfield, New York, and
uucnigan state Dunas Tl.lMX) 78,600

lr.0,264 shares of Kallroad stocks
and bonds 175,400 181,S75

1669,600 tsoejsso
Ant. loanftPar Val. Market VaL on Uteiu.

Amount of stocks beld
by the company as col-
lateral security for
loans 93,4O0 $118,180 S9,43B-6-

Interest on Investments due and un-
paid 8,000-0-

Accrued intereai not yet due 6i 764 32
Other available uiacellaneous assets,

specifying their character and value :

I'rtmium notes Scared by value of
policies T68,962--

Loans on personal securities 64,&4-- i

Loans on policies 1,617 est
Unpaid prem. In eours) Quar.and f

of collection, L Beinl-a- S30,B28--
Deferred ditto ) premiums J 177,771--
Otnce furniture 6.306--

Amount of losses during tie year ad--
Justed but not due, less I1U.W0 reinsu-
rance. 87,600 00

Amount ef losses reported to the Com- -'
pany but not acted upon .' 18,000-0- 0

Amount of louses resisted by the Company
and In susrense 89,600--

Amount of dividends due and nnpald.... 80,983--
Amount required to safely reinsure all

outatanoiig rinks combined R at 4 per ct. 8,061,983 76.
Amount of eakh premiums rtcelved M3.ott-;- a

Amount f premiums not paid In cash
during the rear, stating the character of
such prenitims:
Loan note 819,041-- 9

Interest irelve4 from Investments. 179,640-Of- t

A mount o. loenes laid durlor the year. . . 897,300-0-

Amount aid aud owing for reinsurance
preniluns 1,761-6-

Amount d dividends declared during the
year 153,671 W

Amount dividends paid lbl.litj-ft-

An ountJf expenses paid during the year,
lncludxigcomrxilaalous aud salaries paid
to ageiu and omcers of Ihi oouipauy.. S27,S44-e- s

Amouu of taxes paid by the company ... B,iJa'Bl
Amour of all other epeuies and ex--

pendtuies 148,663-2- ?

4
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